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Your 2013-2014 Executive:

President’s Message
Did March come in like a lion or lamb? I am not sure. But
spring is just around the corner, and the longer days are nice.
This gives us more daylight to quilt by.
Our February round robin was fun, enjoyable, and informative. It is nice to hear and see the skills of our fellow quilters.
Thank you to everyone for the quick take-down at our
February meeting. Everything was put away before we knew it.
Many hands do make light, and fast work.
I see we have some Outreach Days planned. Hopefully
everyone will get a chance to participate.
I hope everyone is working on their President’s Challenge
project. Show time is our June meeting, and there will be
participation prizes awarded.
Remember our March meeting is “bring a friend for free”
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night. This is a good opportunity to introduce a friend to our
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Outreach
Hello Members,
I have finally set some outreach days. Please mark your calendar for the following days:

Sat., March 22
Sat., April 26
Sat., May 31

Tuesday, April 8
Tuesday, May 6
Tuesday, June 10

Hope we can fill these days with fun and get a lot accomplished.
We will meet at Trinity United Church in Acton, 70 Mill Street East. (on the main street) 9:30 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.
Please call with any questions. Vicki Brigden. 905-876-4976.
For our new members this is the greatest way to meet other members in a relaxed fun setting.
Bring your machine, and usual machine things, your lunch and a smile. The rest will be provided for you. All skill levels are welcome. We are going to be working on charity quilts, so if
you want to only cut fabric, iron or just be there when and how needed, that is most welcome, we are under no pressure at all.
Hope to see all these days filled.

Vicki Brigden

Guild Retreat
Hello Ladies,
Believe it or not, it is now time to sign up for the
Nov. (17, 18 & 19) 2014 retreat at Crieff.
Preference will be given to guild members until the
end of the March meeting, then it will be open to other
guilds/persons.
At the end of the Nov. 2013 retreat someone left a
Sunbeam iron. I have it, so if it is yours please let me
know.

Lynda Manor

Library
The library draw took in $28. Daphne Hookey
won a calendar and Vera Langedyk won a kit.
Please check if you have any library books
that are overdue and return them or resign
them out again so we can keep our records up
to date.
Thank you.

Elaine Sylvester
and
Diane Evans
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Our New Website: www.hhqg.ca
Has everyone had a look at our new website? Members can get access to the “members only”
section with your own email address and the password of haltonhills.
For suggestions of changes or improvements to our site, please contact Elaine Sylvester or Joyce Winger
and for problems with the site, you can contact James directly from the website.
Elaine and I recommend James of Acton Computer Repair if any one of you or your friends or
family need assistance with your computer problems or changes. He may even be able to solve your computer problems remotely which is a real bonus for those who are using desktops that are such a nuisance to
disconnect and drag off for repairs.
James’ contact info is: www.actoncomputerrepair.com

289-813-2330 (office)
289-924-1630 (cell)

Mystery Quilt
Clue six will be attached to this newsletter.
Two more to go!
Elaine Theriault

UFO Days

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS QUILT?
THIS QUILT IS STILL MISSING!!! If you find
it, please call or email Judy Makinson.

Just a reminder that there will be no more UFO Days
for several weeks until Susan has recovered from her
knee surgery.

Susan Clark
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Programme
Deborah Beirnes will be our guest speaker.
She will present her Friday Night Trunk Show.

Elizabeth Mahood

Membership
At our February meeting we had 6 guests and 42
members signed in.
Winners of the fat quarter draw were Joyce
Rawes and Phyllis Benjamin, while Marg Brown won
the theme draw.
Our theme for March’s meeting is green.
Remember to sign in for both draws.

Donna Thoms
and
Pauline Stubbington

Spring Workshop
Reserve your place for the Deborah Beirnes Workshop on Saturday, June 21st at Hillcrest United
Church, time to be confirmed and supply list given at
the April meeting.
A choice of workshop will be given at her trunk
show on March 24th after seeing her inspiring quilts!
Great teacher and great way to end our quilting
year with a new project to complete for the Agricultural Fairs, and to have completed for our next Show
and Share in September!!!
Please bring a $5 deposit for your spot on the list
and ask your friends to join us too!

Lynda Discenza

Block of the Month
Hearts and Hugs

Geri Kunica had knee surgery in February and a
card was sent to wish her well.
Please let me know if anyone needs a hug.

Kay Trower
905-877-4352

Hi Ladies,
The BOM design for March is this large 12”
Crayon Box block by quiltville.com. This is a great
way to use scraps.
To get a better
look at the examples
come by the BOM table
and see them at the
March Guild meeting.

Sue Luque
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Travelling with a Quilt
This is how my daughter prepared the queen size quilt (117” x 117”) that I had made for her to put in
her suitcase: She purchased the largest Zip Lock storage bag (with a hole for the vacuum hose) that they make.
We folded the quilt as small as we could (it wasn’t all that small) and we placed it in the bag. Then we hooked
the vacuum cleaner up to the nozzle opening on the bag, turned the vac on and sucked the air out of the
bag. As that was going on, we pressed down on the bag to get as much air out of it as we could. After we finished, the bag with the quilt in it was about 6” thick and fit nicely in the
bottom of her suit case.
She then took their big, heavy winter coats and did the same
thing. Both bags fit in the suitcase and she was able to top it up with
more clothes. It worked just great!
This would be great for anyone taking a quilt on a plane trip. Hope this tip
can be of some use to quilters.

Carol Dalbec

Things to Bring to the Next Meeting: March 24, 2014
Name Tag
Money and stubs for raffle tickets sold
Show and Share
Library Books
Theme fat quarters for draw — green prints
Items for the Freebie Table
Patience, understanding, warmth, fellowship and a sense of humour!

Don’t forget:
For people who bring freebie items, don’t forget to pick them up again if they
are still there at the end of the evening. If your items have been taken but the
box or plastic bag is still there, please take it home. We cannot leave anything behind and one of us must pick it up and take it away if you don’t do it! Thank you!
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Feb. Demos

Elaine Theriault—labels

Jackie Syer—bindings

Lynda Discenza—baskets

Sybil Ewing—yoyos

